THE SMALLEST SYSTEM. THE GREATEST SOLUTION.
Continued research into female urinary incontinence has led to a minimally-invasive treatment solution.

Initial stages of management of urinary incontinence through surgical correction used colposuspension techniques. Retropubic midurethral sling implants without tension followed as a hammock-like device to support the urethra. With this knowledge came the advent of the transobturator approach, which was considered a highly useful option. Today, innovative techniques and new materials have given way to the latest chapter of this treatment evolution: the single incision technique for implanting midurethral slings.

Ophira Mini Sling System represents a notable advance in the evolution of treating female urinary incontinence. Ophira is a minimally-invasive treatment with local anesthesia, a single and very small incision, short surgical time, less pain and bleeding, and rapid patient recovery. This procedure represents an advance toward the outpatient procedure for SUI [1].
Ophira is a single incision mini sling developed for the treatment of female urinary incontinence. Made of 100% Type 1 polypropylene mesh suburethral area and two fixation arms, the Ophira System includes a Retractable Insertion Guide used for precise sling placement. Through a single incision and accurate insertion, Ophira offers an efficient procedure and consistent clinical results.

Ophira, with its Type 1 polypropylene mesh and its thermo-sealed edges, offers an excellent balance of the main biomechanical requirements: tissue integration and low elasticity. An easily identifiable mark in the center helps to achieve a symmetrically centered location for the proper placement of the sling.

Ophira has blue loosening sutures inserted in the base of both fixation arms, giving the ability to correct excessive tension during the procedure for optimum suburethral support. The blue loosening sutures allow to customize the implant to the patient, and once in place yields a successful post-operative result and a better outcome.
Ophira’s fixation system has an exclusive and innovative design with multiple fixation points along its self-fixating arms. Unlike other implants available on the market that present a single fixation point, Ophira’s design offers a high pull out force and greater reliability in its primary fixation. A reliable primary fixation is critical for the final result of the treatment.

The Ophira System offers a safe and simple way to achieve a correct and precise sling placement. The connectors located at the ends enable the Retractable Insertion Guide to be inserted easily and safely.

Ophira Mini Sling System features an innovative anti rotational assembly system between the Retractable Insertion Guide (RIG) and the implant that allows a precise sling insertion.

The Retractable Insertion Guide is exclusively designed to give the best control and the greatest ease when applying the minimally invasive technique and when releasing Ophira in the correct position.

This instrument features an ergonomic handle ideal for minimally-invasive maneuvers. Its 2.2 mm diameter, anatomical curvature, and retractable mechanism make the Insertion Guide the ideal complement to the Ophira Single Incision Mini Sling for a complete system that allows to perform the single incision technique with efficiency and precision for remarkable results.
CONSISTENT CLINICAL RESULTS

Published clinical data from international multicentric research support Ophira efficacy with a maximum follow-up of 2 years.\(^{(3)}\)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OVERALL SUCCESS RATE:</th>
<th>91.6%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>n=</td>
<td>124 pts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICIQ-SF (O-21):</td>
<td>15.8 to 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDI-6 (O-18):</td>
<td>9.2 to 1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean operative time</td>
<td>17 minutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. follow-up:</td>
<td>24 months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clinical evidence obtained with Ophira Mini Sling System is consistent in different centers around the world. Ophira offers a safe and efficient method for the treatment of female stress urinary incontinence.\(^{(4)}\) Compared to transobturator and retropubic suburethral slings, Ophira shows no inferiority regarding success rate at mid term follow-up\(^{(5,6,7,8,9)}\). The major advantage is the possibility of performing this procedure under local anaesthesia on an ambulatory basis with less blood loss\(^{(5)}\). The vaginal sling application of Ophira led to a further reduction of complications by avoiding the retropubic or transobturator space\(^{(8)}\).
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ORDERING INFORMATION

Ophira Mini Sling System

**Order number:** KIT-OT-01
1 Ophira Mini sling: S-38-AF
1 Retractable Insertion Guide: DPN-MN